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TELE.
FINANCIAL.
Now the holidays are over currency i falling back to iU usual position. Up to the day
before Christmas the demand for money for
thn country wxa so trreat that the banks were
bejfinninu to Le 8lraiU;rieJ. Silver wa especially call! for, so much so that more had
to be telegraphed for alVr the banks had laid
in what was considered an ample
ChrixUnas day over the extra demand cased
and the banks were approaching eae, when
bad weather almost suptnl-- l the shipment
of cotton, which had the effect of tying up
large amounts of money, and of d.screaing
the supply of exchange to a point that daily
leaves soiue of the bank with leas than they
require, and they have to seek aid from those
who may have an excels. There is a fair demand for money, and the numerous commercial failures at New York, Chicago and
elsewhere have added to caution that was already extreme. At the banks money
quotes
per cent, per annum; exchange
quoted on New York and the east H discount baying; N'ewKnglanJ sight, with three
days irra'.e. i discount: New Orleans, if
discount; svijiug on all points at par. The
New York bulletin, of Friday, reiAVts:
y
"New York exchabge was quoted
as
follows at thn places named: Savannah
buying H. selling d discount. Cincinnati
firm, good, demand; 100(350 discount; par.
Chicago, 50 premium. New Orleans commercial,
St. Louis, 50 dislank.
count. Milwaukee, par. Charleston ay,
5
discount;
par." The Chicago Tribune, of Saturday, says currency is in lesa
movement to the interior, receipts are larger
than shipments; the banks are pursuing a
rery conservative policy, and, as a rule, extend accommodations only to customers. In
fact,caution has reached what would in prosperous times be considered an extreme point. But
in the present uncertainty it is regarded on
all sides as only a wise and proper conservatism, though it is hoped the need for it may
be but temporary. The New York World
has the following: 'The old custom
of making speculative purchases
and
sales
the torm of
in
time bar-faioften
fewer
risks than
the
plan of buying for cash and carrying stocks
by loans or selling tor
delivery

810

The New York Bulletin of Friday reports:
"Tbe tone has been fluctuating and feverish
during a greater portion of the day, and not
much business has been done outside the three
months. There did not appear to be
near-bmany features of a decided character to ad
vise, the changes, as usual of late, being due
in the main to manipulation by local opera
tor, and as the 'bears' are rather apathetic
in their resistance, the 'bulls' have again
managed to make a higher basis for the major
J iliua
ly in ,L.
portion oi uie oubiness.
iuo uajr
foreign advices, both as regards the Liverpool market and the political situation, were
somewhat stimulating, and this aided efforts
for a rite, and on which some six points were
gained. The demand, however, was not
active at the improvement, and this, in connection with a great many 'short notices'
floating around, had a counteracting influence, which, with a gradual decline, sent
values back again to about where they stood
last evening, and the tone, if anything, weak.
Spots have met with a moderate and uncertain demand, and the market, on the whole,
was slow and tame.
The actual count of
cotton in New York, December 31, 1877, is
as follows: In Brooklyn, 21,913 bales; Bart-lt & Green, 10,134 bales; Staten Island,
33.056 bales; on shipboard not cleared. 9811
bales; on wharves. 1385 bales; in warehouses.
35,495 bales. Total, 111,812 bales."

than onf J ear ago, and that the pns
supplies
deficit
has
irrStt
in
ent
suited lot from a long period of activity.
but has flowed a long period of depresw
in trade. some cusquieung questions may
yet arise, snu tne tear of these may hold our
market is check. Under these circumstances
it Kymi but reasonable to expect some im
Drovemerf in trade, besides, we think it
quite evitent the strong statistical position
while it bw attracted great attention, has as
vet tailed to stimulate anything like a specu
lative deesnd, because of the drawbacks to
which wa have referred; bat there are, we
have reason to believe, many anxiously look'
mg on, hoping that the anticipated large re
cemts of Averic&n will soon present a favor
able opportunity to buy." Messrs. Latham
Co., of New York, in their cirAlexander
cular of December 22d, estimate, from the
Dresent statistical position of cotton, that
considerable deficiency in the supply, com
pared with last year, must remain through
out the cotton year, sufficient, probably, to
cause sufficient apprehensions of scarcity,
They also notice that, although there has
been much complaint from English and
continental spinners of bad trade, con
the
sumption has not been checked;
stock in Liverpool is lower than at any time
since 170; that cotton has been manutactur
ed as lost as taken is evidenced by the
European spinners' stocks being nearly fifty
per cent, less than last year; and tnat spinners' stock on this side are also believed to
be light. Considering these points, they are
of opinion that a crop of four and
millions seems indispensable, while
4.400 000 is regarded as a liberal estimate,
Hence, tbe price being now low compared
with former years, and the statistical position etrostf. as soon as receipts show a
diminution, they look for an improvement.
which will continue during the remainder of
the season.
Receipts in Memphis during the official
week aggregated US 12 bales, against 23,017
bales the previous week, and 3143 bales the
corresponding week last season, and 14,
075 bales the season before. The total
receipts since September 1, 1877, were 239,907
bales, aeainst 281,772 bales at the correspond
ing time last season, showing a decrease of
41,065 bales,
lotal receipts same time in
1275- -6 was 293,794 bales.
Shipments during the official week aggre
gated 11,781 bales.against 10,581 bales the previous week, and 6999 bales the- corresponding
week last season. Total shipments since September 1st are 177,609 bales, against 193,615
bales the same time last year; a decrease of

y
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I

t

lli12c;

hams, unc&nvased,
packed, KMc higher.
Mess Pork Mess pork, hrvy, f 13 50.
Lard Steady; in tierces. 8$(?9c: kegs,
half barrels, 9310c; pails, 10
lugar-cure- d

910c;
yoke

Baling Stuffs Bagging, 2 lb.
cording to quality, lie; bagging, 2)4 lb,

ac
ac-

cording to quality, 11c; oaling twine, 12c;
iron ties, per bundle, 12 25.
Mackerkl Half barrels. No. 1. $7 7o
8 25; half barrels, No. 2. $6 25(36 75; halt
t0;
barrels. No. 3. f6; kits. No. 1, 1
kit. No. 2, $1 25(11 40; kits, No. 3, SI 10

ool

1

25.

Cffbb

Firm; ordinary,

17iai9c;

212lc;

Whisky 85c$4.
Sogab Louisiana fin hhdsV Firmer;

fair. 6j4"c:fally fair, 7c; prime,

choice,

in port.

Katie Hooper, Ruth, George W. Cheek,
Cifyof Vicksburg, Illinois, Phil Allin, Andy
Baum.
BOATS

New

7U7Mc;

clarified, 89c;
88Jc; yellow
8j410c; barreled, 4c

white clarified,
higher.

Centennial, Thomas

Oklf-an-s

HANDLE, HEATH & LIVERMORE,
No. 98 Second

DUB.

Down Golden Rule. Centennial.
U
Chas. P. Chouteau. West Wind. Jno
a. Maude.
riOATS LBAVINO TIII8 DAY.
Vicksburg City of Vicksburg, Robert K
Kiley, master, ten a.m.

fair,

choice,
20c; good, 20fc; prime,
22(323c; Java. 2730c; Cordova. 2122c.
Ricb Steady; ordinary to choice, bXO le.
Starch 4c.

CHICKASAW IRON WORKS

Cincinnati; Osceola Belle, Johnson Landing;
Coahoma, Friars Point.

Iroa- - Kroata,

Cottoa-Pra-

e,

Street,

Prop'rs,

Memphis, Tennessee.
CasUags, Oeaerai
and
asepalra. aaa eTerytaiag- la the lineBrass
or
:

:

:

:

-

Maolalrio-8lao- r
Foiindry
and
Azeata of the
Sole

TLaae A

Wox-ls- .

Kodley Co. for Elevators, Radaea. Hawatllla. Kte

L.

Davidson, master, twelve m.
New Orleav- - Charles P. Chouteau
Wm. Thorweigan, master, live p.m.
ickSBURo Illinois, J. F. Hul?, master
five p m.
Friaks Toixt Geo. W. Cheek, Mark 1?
Cheek, five p.m.
Arkansas Rivek Katie Hooper, Eugene

Ulin Mm BM

tu. smith, master, hve p.m.
lienned A, per lb, 10c:
New Orleans Golden Rule, O. V. Slun
crashed and powdered.ll(311c; granulated. kle, master, ten a.m.
cut foat, lljjc.
II(Uic;
St. Loos John B. Maude. Wm. II,
Molasses (New) Common, oUc:fair. Joe; Blake,
master, five p.m.
choice,
50c.
prime, 40c; Btrictly prune, 45c;
RECEIPTS.
Stbups Common to tancy, ovoc.
Capitol Citv 51 bales cotton.
per brl,
Salt Coarse and common fine,
BY TELEGRAPH.
Colorado 600 pkgs miscellaneous freights
1130; dairy, in brla, $2 502 75; LiverThe following are the official telegrams of pool, coarse, sacks, (1 201 30; Liverpool,
ueo. w . Cheek 21 bales cotton, and sun
the condition of the domestic markets, as re fine, sacks, f 1 351 40.
drips.
S3 now for our SlO ISonrette Dress Patterns.
ceived bythecottonexchange:
Soap Kesin and German. 4XbMc; La.t
Phil Alhn 82 bales cotton, 420 sacks cot
97 SO now for our 915 Dress Patterns.
BUiUqf
laUM
Latting's laundry, 5$c;
Price
ting's Dixie,
60 sacks corn. 22 Dkirs sundries.
Tttegrwmx.
MktOUTtg.
9lO now for onr 820 Dress
Market. See'pU.
s
City
of Vicksburg 375 brls flour, 745 sacks
batting German, be; refined oil, o?$c.
Oar $1 50 Black Cashmere now 91.
Candlbs Boxes, rail weight, 14(a 14Mc; corn, ZbU rolls bagging. 421) pkgs sundries
1(
Galveston
Dull.
8,570
New Orleans..
103
Coahoma 176balescottbn.il bags seed- Weak. 12,849
half boxes, 1414Mo: quarter boxes, lo
91 75 Black Cashmere now 91 15.
Our
101
Mobile
UuleC
8.089
15jtfc.
couon, til sacKS cotton-seezt pkgs sun
91 Black Cashmere now 75 cents,
Onr
Savannah
loss,
weaker. 2.997
LIMB VI Zd(gl 3D.
dries.
Charleston....
1.750;
Steadr
ioaii-lOVs Cbhkht
Onr 75c Black Cashmere now 55 cents,
2 25; Rosedale,
Illinois 90 bales cotton. 16 bags seed-cLouisville,
Oulet.
wilmlui'ton ..
343
Norfolk
UuleL
5.277
2 75.
ton, 276 sacks cotton-seeloifeeii
145 sacks ear corn,
Lull.
Baltimore.....
live
These Goods mast be Positively Sold, and
cjSCULBNts amd RUIT8 Apples.nominal
59 pkgs stmdries.
i'.i'eo
New York
Uulet.
11VS
all necessary sacrifices will be made.
ly, per brl, $3 504 50; lemons, per box, f 5
Lull.
Ruth, from White river 320 bales cotton,
Boston
11
250
Quiet.
11
Phllade'iubla..
465
oranges,
50 9 50; potatoes. lVbb sacks cotton-seeper
50;
brl,
$8
wagons,
6
horses,
2
lOQtj
St. Louis
45
per brl. SI
75: cabbage, per crate. V& oO 1U8 pkgs sundries.
Acgusf
10
549
(33; onions, $22 50: beans, per bushel, $2
Katie Hooper,
Arkansas river 59
Yesterday's New York closing telegrams 2 50; dried apples, 45c; dried peaches, bales cotton, 89S from
Backs cotton-see60 bunEvening Silks, Evening Satins, Floral
reported: Ordinary, 9
good ordinary. 67c.
dles cotton-tieand sundries.
Garnitures,
Kid Gloves, New Ties, Xew
low
middling, 10
middling,
10c;
MiscBLLAKBOUS
Osceola Belle 105 bales cotton, 40 bags
Butter western table,
U&c; good middling, 11 Wc. Tone of the choice, 2325c; batter, country, 10 16c;
Embroideries,
Etc..
2UU sacks cotton-see63
sacks
and borrowing the stick. The present cuslower; eggs, 1518c; nails, per keg, $2 50; vinegar, corn, 112,000 shingles, 12 head cattle, 45
market: At 10:30, quiet and
tom makes the call loan market, both for
12:08, quiet and steady; 2:30, unchanged: per gallon, 1825c; tobacco, per lb, 40 90c; nogs, pkgs sundries.
money and stocks, much too important, and
3:05, quiet and steady. Sales, 385 bales.
spice, 18c; pepper, 18c; sardines, $14 50
Andy Baum 201 pkgs furniture, 95 kegs
speculators
if
care anything about it, causes
following are the closing rates in New
lne
oysters (light) 1 lb, f50b5c; oysters nails, 131 sacks ear corn, 21 sacks corn, 50
15;
far too much private business to be transI ork futures yesterday and Saturday :
(light) 2 B. $11 10;
brls meal, 31 brls onions, 79 brls potatoes,
acted in public. The custom of buyer's and
I'esterday.
Saturday.
Jfontlu.
rope,1718c;gra8srope, owi oaies nay, ijz sacks oats, ZVi sacks bran.
seller's options does away with unnecesary
11c; powder, kegs, $6 35; shot, patent, $2 15 100 bags feed, 7 head cattle, 91 hogs, 20
January.
11.18911.20
11.20311. 21
transactions, keeps the business of an office 21,066 bales.
2 25; soda, kegs,
soda, cases, b
bales cotton, 6 bags
February.
1500 pkgs
11.81S11.32
11.32311.33
from the constant inspection of other krokers,
March
11.45r2
11.44511.45
6c; cheese, 1313c; new raisins, $2 40. sundries.
Sales during the week were 10,500 bales
April.
and can easily be made safe by a deposit in 6700
11.57311.58
ll.57reil.K8
Belle Memphis 861 brls flour, 60 brls
to exporters, 3500 to spinners, and MO May
11.70311.71
11.69311.70
BY TELEGRAPH.
one of the trust companies. Anything that speculators.
During the previous week the June
meal, 100 sacks oats and bran, 321 sacks ear
11.82311.83
11.81311.83
January
will lessen the riek of handling money and total sales were 8900 bales.
dull;
LOUISVILLE,
7.
Flour
During the cor July
11.89311.90
11.88311.90
corn, 96 sacks corn, 475 rolls bagging, 210
securities is worth attention." The Union responding weak last year the total sales
family, $4 50Q475. Corn dull, 4345c. Oats pkgs lard, 120 boxes crackers,
11.96311.97
11.05311.97
were August
68 bales cot
meetand Planters bank had its
3133c. Hay nominal, ton, 16 bags
bales, of which exporters took 7300
180 sacks cotton
Tone of the market at 10:15, a shade easier; dull and nominal,
ing yesterday, when a dividend of live per 15,500
quiet.
quiet:
25.
Pork
Lard
$912.
$1212
speculators
600. Price 11:10, steady; 12:30, quiet and firm; 1:30,
bales, spinners 7600,
seed, 24 head cattle, 177 head hojs, 400 pkgs
cent, was declared on the business pf the last of
middling cotton lOc, against 12jsc at steady; 2:35, quiet and a shade firmer; 3:15, choice leaf, tierce, 8!8Mc; kegs, 99ifc. sundries.
quiet,
quiet;
meats
Bacon
Bulk
six months.
4M,66Mc.
tbe sam 9 time last year.
auiet and steady. Sales. ds.UOO bales.
JLevee Paragraphs.
Buying.
6eliag.
Sugar-curesides,
hams, 10
The total stock on hand was 67,590 bales,
JNew Urleans easy and irregular at lUfec
Business moderate.
Memphis gold bonds
80 r?32
11c.
Whisky,
03.
$1
again6t69,559 bales last week, and 88,560 bales for middling. Sales, 9000 bales; receipts,
Memphis curreucy bonds... 29 G30
33
navigation is suspended at &t. Liouis on
CHICAGO. January 7. Flour dull. Wheat account
klemiiUI lxlii-- b;il., 174.
at this time last year.
it
net, 12.849 bales; gross, 14,609 bales; exports,
of the freeze.
rr
Memphis ledger bul., 1875.
70 f?75lower
No.
2,
08
fair
demand
rates;
following
at
in
$1
course
shows
of
the
the
The
table
to Great tin tain, lb.OUO bales; to the conti
two .Tureens, Lryce and Jilarion, are
Memphis ledt-- lul., 1876.
r?70
ine
1
cash,
February.
weak
Corn
dull,
and
Memphis
market
middling
08K
and
price
the
of
nent. 38U8 bales; stock. 366.280 bales.Memphis ledger lal.,t 1877.
frrtO
the Golden Rule's pilots.
Fire and police scrip
cotton from tho opening ot the season
a 75 Yesterday s Liverpool telegrams reported lower, 42ic. Oats dull and lower, 24jc.
85
The John A. Scudder will arrive from New
New compromise ;s
?rtl
ae market with a moderate inquiry, which Pork quiet and easier, $11 2o cash; $11 30 Orleans
cn
so
to
rt
cd
W
s;
Memphis gas stock
even
and return
?WH
lOOcrlUl
February.
quiet.
4.
Bulk meats
-- 3
ras freely supplied; middling uplands,
S
Shelby count warrants
HI i?92
fr95
p
Lard active and a shade higher, 7.40c cash, ing.
H
MempUls and Charleston H.
?
7
rleans, 6
Sales, 10,000 bales, of wb
a
a
Everybody, and second clerks in particular,
Arkansas ttHt scrip
70 a: 72
77 c2 bO
750 bales were American.
Received, 6800 7.45c February. Whisky, 105.
wear flannel ears and Irish potato probosces
' BY TELEGRAM.
r
:
i
were
i
ales, of which all
i
i
American. OrdmaCINCINNATI. January 7. Flour firm;
?
good ordinary, 6
v,
low mid- - family, $5 80 6. Wheat scarce and firm;
TARIS, January 7. Rentes, 108f. 55c.
The Colorado passed down' for Vicksburg
Sep 7
178
fllO
851 6114
950 10
red. $1 22 1 28. Corn strong. 4042c. Sunday, and the Capitol City passad up on
H97 4inH 2150 lO, ' ling. 6Md.
11H7
NEW ORLEANS. January 7. Gold, 1025b Sep 14
Liverpool arrivals opened with sellers at Oats firmer, 2932c.
Pork steady, $11 50. time the same day.
84rt
835
2483 2505 130U 1
8p21
('?102Jb; New York sight,
discount. tJep2
7537
116K 2257
410
1450 11
32d lower. January, 6 9 32, 6Afd; January- - Lard quiet; steam, 7.47f7.o0c; kettle, 7
Sterling exchange, 493.
ine 1 nomas Sherlock, with six or seven
2SW0
Oct. ft
110H5
2200 8031 3rtO0 11
ebruary, 6Md; D ebruary-Marcb
3Mc. Bulk meats dull; ten to twenty days hundred tons of sugar and molasses, passed
LONDON, January 7. Consols for money, Oct 12 7128 1MH37 4ri2n 5530 5200 1(K
Wd; April-Ma6
Z, N. ESTES.
in alt, 4Vs,
7741 10273 12050 lOMi
12484 lWHtfl
JXO. C. FIZEB
5.806c. Bacon scarce up tor the Ohio river Sunday.
vfSVi
SM
on account, 94
of 1865, Oct.lv
Oct2H lSHlr) 2236H 113W 1471313100 105
j .t the close arrivals were
dull; afternoon and firm, 6, 7, 7Mc. Whisky, $1 03. But
Andy
The
Baum
from
arrived
Cincinnati
104; do. 1S67, 105K;
New
Nov 2 1W024 23418 12314 2 1503; 12750 105ft ,
107,;
ter firm; choice western reserve, 2324c. yesterday with about three hundred tons
York Central, 106; Erie, 8 if; Erie preferred, Nov V 18012 21704 1215K 273H0 18050 1014
Hogs firm. $3 504 40: receipts. 18.000 She returns
No. IB 17127 22802 li40028887 10500 101
evening.
22; Illinois Central,
No. 23 IW83 23058 lfl.5;i2H227
103
The movement at the ports was reported as head; shipments, 282 head.
The Ruth arrived out of White river with
21525 22380 14717 Hrt035 13800 1055
NEW YORK, January 4. Money opened No. HO
ST. LOUIS. January 7. Flour auiet: fall an immense trip of both freight and people,
7
185 2091 13123!4287 1WWOO 1076 i
at 7 per cent., declined to 5, and closed eay Dec
Thin
Laxt
Thit Week superfine, $4 254 40; extra, $4
Dec 14 22881 22425 Ifl853j45887 155(H) 1044
80; and returns Wednesday evening.
654
5(3
7
mercantile
Week,
paper,
ljist
percent.
Prime
6
Week.
Year. double extra,
at
Dec 21 27917 2208 16H81 57123 15400 10l5
j
30;
The West Wind had
family,
not put
75
$5
$5
in an ,appear- 155
10l5
j
Dec
IH9559
10581
28
receipts,
1H122
2)17
$401,000. The
per cent. Customs
.
800 lOg Eee'ts since Friday 51,823 66,721 40,297 5 90. Wheat inactive and lower; No. 3. ttuce
:
. ob.
:
11last nignt,
cl
11782I675QQ
r
9812
Jan
10500
8143
iruui
rancis
4
river
atuarK
Bxp'tstoG.BrltsJn
55,645
16,185
25,416
assistant treasurer disbursed f 736,000. Clear
will
be
port
found
but
in
Corn
$1
Cxp'ts
to
morning.
14,817
inactive
14,612
and
lower.
this
18V.
4214c.
Continent
19,000
Memphis
rainfall
of
1.94, Stock
the week at
lotal
I2.OUU.G00.
Sterling quiet actual
ings,
887.314 901.880 960,578 Oats higher, 28c. Whisky. $1 04. Pork
The Centennial, Captain T. L. Davdson,
business: Long, 431 Ji"; short, 485. Gold against 0.68 during tbe same week last year:
nort recemts since t'ridav. at the same dull and lower, $11 40. Lard quiet,
with R. J. Baxter in the office, is billed to
per average temperature 40.9, against 23 dur time elast
uteady at 102. Carrying rates,
L JJ. SUGGS.
H. C. PEAECE.
week, 66,721 bales: same time last Bulk meats easy;
loose. 3?i. 5.60
pas3 down for New Orleans at noon
diem; 4, 6 and 7 per per cent, gold per an- ing the same week last year. Weather gen- year, 40,29 bales.
Hogs
uene
10;
lower,
good
$3
5.755.80c.
iuemphis arrived from St. Louis
ine
404
num. Silver at London not quoted; here, sil- erally cloudy, with frost and heavy snow.
demand at the decline, but some holders will with four thousand packages, and returned at
Decrease of receipts at United States parts
ver bars, 113 greenbacks, 115 gold; silver
one
night
13,000
with
receipts,
not
hundred bales of cotton for
sell;
head.
Government
bonds this year, 165,502 bales, against 212,336 bales
discount.
coin,
J
east.
the
laBt
GENERAL
January
TRADE.
light
week.
decrease
7.
YORK.
NEW
Flour
1881,
coupons
of
closed urm;
106; The following table shows the comparative
Katie Hooper, Captain Eugene Smith
do. 1865, new, 103; do. 1867, 105; do.
Wet and bad roads at Christmas and mud trade and strongly in buyers favor; super- in The
WHMNLXISAXJS
command, Jimmy Thompson in the office,
weekly total receipts and stock to date at all dy streets in the city, and since then inhos
fine western and State, $4 85 5 10; St.
1863, 107; new 5s, 105; new
103;
sails for the Arkansas river at five o'dock
registered, 106; the United States seaports:
pilable snow and Arctic frost have much cut Louis. $5 408 25. Wheat in moderate this
new 4s, 101 Hi
evening.
demand; No. 2 Chicago, $132(3133.
coupons, 107; currency 6s, 119,S.
down expenditures at the holidays, to the dis
The City of Vicksburg, down from St.
Corn dull; steam mixed, 5sW58c. Oats
proot
State bonds were steady; Tennessee 6a, old,
stores,
-wholesale
appointment
and
the
w
Louis yesterday, with 1695 packages of freight
34 Af; Tennessee 6s, new, 34; Virginia 6s, old,
duce market has also felt the effects of the firm: mixed western and State. 38 40c. for
SJs?
this port, leaves for Vicksburg at ten
is
30; Virginia 6s, new, 30; Missouri 6s, 104.
weather in obstructing business. One of our Coffee dull; Rio, cargoes, 15i18Jc gold: o'clock
No. 258 Front street, Memphis, Tenn.
gold.
Sugar
jobbing,
quiet
and
yester
telegram
firms
street
Railroad bonds wero generally higher. The
received
Front
a
Belle of Texas, Captain Ed Nowland
CTI "L AK8 ATTENTI OK 'PAID TO THE MALB OFCOTTOW
week Opened at the stock exchange on a very Sep 7
St. Louis, which
stated unchanged. Molasses quiet and unchanged. in The
5733
21506 23546 118302 113305 day, from
command, will arrive from Arkansas river P AKTI
12 50. Middles,
strong market for speculative shares, with Bo 14 13113 40328 27692
of Pork quiet, $12 37
the river there was
full
that
night, and will probably return
18H40
1989
Butter western. 922c.
57716 107955 129329 ice, and barrel freights by river had Lard. 7.95c.
the leading stocks evidently in strong hands. Total
M. J. Clark
M fciavla.
Taos. Clark.
Jno. 8. Salllvaa.
Friday evening.
Be 21
H3528
22261
89503
been put up to 40c. The cold has caused Cheese firm, 7122fc Whisky, $1 09.
It is understood that Vanderbilt, Keene, Sage Total
41107 125517 103037 109493
George
The
Spangler
passed
up
yesterday,
several articles to be held higher, including
and Morgan are holding Lake Shore. Michi- Se 28 42rtrtr) 95726 54910
NEW ORLEANS. January 7. Flour quiet
gan Central and New York Central, Moses Total 83773 221246 182099 128291 222268 corn and potatoes.
The Chicago Tribune bat firm; superfine, $4 50. Corn steady, 56 having Cole's circus property and people on
H7U34
Oct
5
123308
150320
board, en route to St. Louis. Sir. Cole and
Taylor and his friends the coal stocks, and Total 141707 844551 284638 154575 290419 says: "If Dickens had been there his pierc
58c. Oats firmer, 3738c. Pork dull. several
of his people stopped off here.
Charley Oaborne the Northwesterns. Ru- Ocl2 10H340 136937 137704
eyes
one
$12 25. Lard auiet and weak: refined tierce.
would have seen not
Micawber
ing
The Belle ot Shreveport, leaving New Ormors are also afloat that the gold brokers are Total 2rtl047 37725X 422342 200028 377258 alone, but several hundred of him, all waitkeg,
meats
Bulk
firm,
88Mc;
8K8Mc.
leans for St. Louis on Saturday, had the fol13HW05
155235 147510
changing front on and in favor of Lake Shore OclH
Total 397592 035444 569852 283532 426240 ing on the floor of the exchange for. 'in fact. 4M. 66X5. Bacon firmer, held at 6, 7, 7
lowing cargo; 580 hogsheads sugar, 1500
and the Wisconsin roads, and are bulling tbe Oc2rt
something to turn up,' even if it were only
Coffee quiet: K10. cargoes. 16j
157H 174887 168577
7Jc.
salt, 140 bundles gunny bags, and 350
Total 556rt47 810331 73829 301347 517439 coals or noses.
Union Pacific. The market opened
I here probably has not been 19c gold. Sugar in good demand at full sacks
tons miscellaneous freight.
2 181194 203104 174386
day.
sucn
one
so
good
common
above Saturday s closing prices, ana auriug No
which
busi
to
common,
little
another
prices;
in
Total 73841 1013436 912815 423672 626310
The Charles P. Chouteau, Captain ThorI No
ness was done, since the fortnight which im
the first hour the general list advanced
fair to folly fair,
prime to choice, weigan
V
201632 210439 149962
command, and Gerge Mil ten per in
per cent. Subsequently there was a similar Total W38473 1223874 1062777 51735 7164i mediately succeeded the big fire." The cause 775c: yellow clarified.
3QQ
Molasses the office,in will
be found in port this morning,
Nolrt 192150 207846 184678
decline, but during the afternoon speculation
was
common,
New
Orleans
of
roads.
bad
The
quiet
steady;
this
but
22
the
fair,
I820c;
1431789j
1180623
Total
for
1247455
to
ready
receive
',578818
808960
her
trip
return
to
New
Between Adams' and Jefferson.
by a strong tone, and No23 19W40 20978 I838H3
Picayune, ot Saturday, reports cornmeal dull
was again charecU-nz-24c; prime to choice, za Joe. Kice steady. Orleans,
at five o'clock this evening.
Our Major T. J. COWGILL demotes his whole time to tbe Weighing and Sale of all Cotton Intrusted to oar
prices made a further advance, especially lor Total 1830663 1641462 1431278 648071 879581 at $2 352 40; corn in Backs firm at 54
cnarge.
nave
our own cotton warenouse. corner wasmngton ana second.
we
The Future City arrived at New Orleans
Lake Shore, the granger shares and coal NOUO 172865 202643 168980
56c; oats dull at o7c; bran, o2$c a hundred;
Total
bushpls
16o3429
1844095
1590264
Saturday,
112,378
with
685879
931950
corn
in
bulk,
closing
firm
about
the
at
stocks, the market
bay. S14M17 0U.
Dec 7 178187 187460 171865
24,425 bushels rye in bulk, 2232 barrels flour,
DRY GOODS.
best prices of the day. lne Wisconsin stocks Total 1081616 2031566 1761620 727 186 929154
Corn in our market yesterday was held
16,332 sacks corn, 2294 sacks oats, 466 6acks
195109
price
203700
196412
for the new Del4
BY TELEGRAPH.
very firm, holders asking higher; sale of 95
advanced to the highest
Total 1885315 227967 1956729 746707 954843 sacks, shelled, at 50c; 50c was
bran, 487 bales hay, and 1 barge hay.
year, the advent of cold weather and im- Do
earfor
asked
January
YORK,
NEW
Businoss
7.
con
21 232002 168736 197191
Nine steamers are advertised to leave this
proved condition of the country roads in the Total
2117367 2396702:21639201 820011 947130 corn. Oata are in some inquiry with small tinues light with package houses. Brown
the hours of departure ranging
offerings, held at 3840o. Bran sale of 60 and colored cottons in moderate demand and port
west having inspired the bulls with sanguine De28 227880 1HU941 188632
from ten this morning, twelve noon, and five
Total 2345277 2557643;2342552 830284 980250 6acks wheat-bra- n
16
expectations of a large grain movement and Jan
at
50,
corn
advance;
an
Bleached
firm.
cottons
remain quiet. Prints o'dock afternoon. The upper and lower
f
161U08
114994! 139686
a consequent thriving business for railroad Total4 2507135 267263712482288
910178! 965264 bran sale ot a small lot at f 14 ou. liay in dull in first hands. Agents are making fair Mississippi,
Arkansas, Ohio, and St. Francis
moderate demand; sale of 100 bales of good deliveries of spring woolens on account.
properties. Transactions aggregated 156,000
The Chronicle, December 28th, reports the mixed at $13. Qwnmeal Jin moderate de Orders for foreign goods quiet.
rivers are represented all
packets
shares, of which 55,000 were Lake Shore, interior
stocks increased during tho week to mand at $2 25:
in their respective trades. See announced
2 30. Flour
12,000 Northwestern common, 3500 Northlots.
bales, and are 5600 less than they quiet
ments above and in our advertising columns.
firmer; Tennessee, S4 50Q.6 50; St,
western preferred, 13.0U0 St. Paul common, 22.590
were last year at the same time; the receipts Louis, but
Captain Shinkle, of the Golden Rule, which
4600 St-- Paul preferred, 1600 Ohio, 1400 Wa50. Potatoes are held more
NEWS.
RIVER
f
passes down for New Orleans
leaves
bash, 1400 Union Pacific, 4000 Lackawanna, at the same towns wsre 15,176 bales more firmly, as the weather remains cold, and
nothing undone which might add to the popat the same time last year. Tbe Chron- freights look up above; some peachblows, not
5000 Delaware and Hudson, 2000 Morris and than taking
ularity of his steamer. He is accumulating
the crops of 1874 and 1875 on a
icle,
Weather.
Essex, 2000 Michigan Central, and 7400 Westvery good order, are to be had at f 1 zo,
shows that the present year's crop in
magnificent library for the benefit of his
a
r
W
I VS
ti
nVtMta
imanAta
KownU
f caw
enough
of
if
nice
to
overhead
The
is
ern Union. The closing quotations were: basis,
weather
a
m
ol
a
ouiVA
uooow
va
wv utuicis ut vuviwv
w
would be four and a hair millions, and asks in store,
passengers. It is catalogued, and numbers
Quicksilver,
1 501 70.
Western Union telegraph,
Cniona quiet at $2 25 look at, but cold enough to freeze the but
$
whether there is any basis for estimates USZ 00 store. Vabtjage quiet at o(Sb. the tons off a pewter dog. Under foot the nearly two hundred volumes of the best lead15V6 ; Quicksilver preterred,30J; Pacific Mail,
in
which put the total at less than that of last
of the day.
21iJ; Mariposa, 1; Mariposa preferred,
latter lor choice, which is not plenty; crates, ground is either hard frozen, or, when the ingAsliterature
a testimonial of regard from a New Oryearf
ExA FULL LINE AND LOW PRICES BY
J7Jcf;
Fargo
Express,
Wells
played all day on one spot, is of the
has
sun
Adams
Apples
doing
un
k
25.
little
and
The decrease of stock at the ports as com- changed; in store, $3 (2 4 50, the latter for slushy persuasion, so that pedal locomotion leans lady, who came up with Captain Shinpress company.
American ExUnited States Express pared with this time last year is 87,739 fancy.
press company,
Eggs remained at 16c, with occa is anything else bat comfortable. The tem kle on the old Golden Rule, during the Cencompany, 47; New York Central, 106; Erie, bales. The decrease in the total cotton in sional sales at 17c and 18c.
Turkeys, perature shows no signs of rising above tennial, that gentleman was recently present489,299 bales, as compared with last
fci;
Erie preferred, 22; Harlem, 40; Michi-.ea- eight, 385,466
12Wc
dressed,
pound.
a
Chickens freezing point, and the next thing we know ed with a beautiful cross, artistically made
f914;
as compared with the year beUnion Pa- - year;
Panama, 20;
Central,up,
only
inquiry,
the river will be full of floating ice. As yet from perforated cardboard, elegantly mount
scarce,
with
a
$3
moderate
.
c
s
t
fore, and 448.102 as compared with the year 4. Geete, $5(g5 75. Hogs strong at at
i
in:
none has appeared here, but reports come ed and lranied, and bearing in beautiful let
ters the name "Golden Rule." The lady's
'Central, 74;. Cleveland and Pittsburg, 184 at this time. gives
country;
city; on foot, f 4 per from above 01 a general freeze up.
for
for
The Chronicle
the visible supply as hundred pounds.
name is Miss S. Easton.
An appropriate
W;s Northwestern. 367-- ; Northwestern preBeef,
for
fore.
54c
Blvers.
1-- 2
follows :
letter accompanied trie gift.
ferred, 63 ; Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinfor hind quarters. Sheep, 67c
and
1877.
1878.
1875.
Omen Signal ssavica. Obs.. u. 8. A., I
The collision between the H. C. Yeager
New Jersey Stock Great Britain 404.000 676.000 073,250 by the carcass. Provisions, wholesale and
nati and Indianapolis, 38
Memphis, January 7. 1878. f
and Ste. uenevieve occurred at daybght. The
Central, 16; Rock Island, 100; St. Paul, MOClt on comment 267.6UO 31U,6UU 356,760 packed clear sides, 6Kc; clear rib, 6ifc;
Changes.
W. J. CBAWFORP.
Above low
J. M. FOWLKES.
boats were meeting, and the "i eager blew TV. B. rALBBEATH.
Europ'n st "ch 665,500 886,500 1,029,000 long clear,
un- 4Mc;
38 if; St. Paul preferred, T3H; Wabash, Total
hams
shoulders.
water.
visible sup'ly.2,845,761. 2.835.000 2,731.227
BTATIOBS.
one whistle, and immediately afterward two
Blse Fall
Bacon canvased breakfast
canvased,
16H; Ft. Wayne. 914'; Terre Baute.H; Total
7kc.
The following shows the week's moveFeet. Inches Inches Inches whistles. The Genevieve answered, and tried
bacon, 9h4c: nncanvased,
Terre Haute preferred. 15; Chicago and ment
Hams
at Liverpool:
to give the side asked for, but did not succeed
IOAjC
12
Mess
Alton, 77 ; Cuicags and Alton preferred,
nncanvased,
Perk,
75;
Cairo
11
10
24
Thu yfnr. Ijixt year. market, a little better tone on accountf of
in getting clear ot the 1 eager s bow, which
100; Ohio and Mississippi, 8;1 Delaware,
Cincinnati.
11
6
the
15
Week's sales
44,000
91.000
caught her aft of the shaft, tearing away her
Davenport.
5
8,000
weather. Lard tierce,
5.O0O
Lackawanna and Western, 50; Atlantic Including for export
Dubuque
5
wheel beam, and letting the
for speculation
9.000
1.000
pails, 9Mc: tin cases. Helena, Ark
kegs. 9c:
and Pacific telegraph, 20; Missouri Pacific, Including
28.OC0
Taken from ship's side. ...... 8,000
wheel fall againBt the hull. In this position
Chicago, Burlington and Quincy, 2; Ton!
Meats 10 days in salt,
;
c Keook
"4"
stoek
571, OOO
414.000
it was secured with ropes and saved.
Leaven worth....
4
ilanmbal and St. Joe, 12: Central Pacific Of which American
311. COO less; prices were steady witn a q'liet market. Little
237.000
Bock
The Golden Rule will pass down
7.OO0
5, OOO
for
Pigs
kegs,
bonds, 4)4 Union Pacific bonds, 4; Union Actual week's exports
barrels,
half
feet
902;
fl
Louisville...
6
10
WeeVs receipts
80,000
93.000 $3
iicvY
viicnuu in wuuiuiituu ui vapcain J. t .
barrels,
$7(S7
Pacific land grants, 3; Union Pacific sink- Of
50.
steady
Butter
754;
Menipkll,
S
SI
which American
57.0OO
HI. OOO
with
W.
R. Shaw in the offirn. Rim
Shinkle.
8
8
ing funds, 03)4
Total receipts since Sept. 1st.. 803,000 1,099.000 and quiet at 10 25c for common to choice Nashville
New Orleans
7
8
8
Jias a good load of freight and a large number
49o,lKM
Of which American
473.000
western; extra qualities higher. Oranges, Flttfltmrtt
1
8
afloat
Stock
287,000
443.000
among the latter
of passengers,
9(310. Lemons, $4 505. Cocoanuts, 6c. Bhreveport...
, , the following
:
24
5
260,000
Ot whleh American
C'OTION.
334.000
iiruumieui people: ur. titv. renrman, J. A.
St. Louis......
choice,
13
$9.
16
Cranberries,
Mincemeat,
(Monday)
was 10c. Sausage,
The cotton market yesterday
Kiblinger, R. H. Chittenden, B. L. Slcsson, AGENTS FOB THE CELEBRATE
81
12
At the close of our last week's review of
Navy beans, $1 752; Vlcksborg
CHAMPIOX COTTON GIN AND HULLEB
Below hloh water mark of 1874.
Mrs. James Glenn and family, Mr. Back.
the cotton market for the official week New VMivy; telegrams reported dull and weak choice, $2 252 50. Buckwheat,
7 a barr
r
lower; rel. Grits, $3 85. Hominy, Z lb. Wool
LOCAL OB8KBVATION3 rSHTTTRDAT.
nanson
wue,
ana
York quoted middling cotton at HM'c, ad- markets. New Orleans was
uuuis
captain James Du
New Orleans quoted Liverpool arrivals opened lower and closed
gan, Mrs. Purvere and children, Mrs. Power.
vanced to 115-16fine, 3436c; medium, 39
Bar.
Time.
Ther Wind.
Weather.
modonly
our
In
was
a
there
market
dull.
Liverpool
quoted
lOTc;
to
lOiVic, advanced
niece ui captain j.kj. rower, Jiiiss Ulackburn
40c; coarse, 31 Q 32c.
prime,
and remained without change; Mem- erate demand and the tendency of prices was 38(440c; ordinary, 3536c; dingy and poorSteamboatmen and railroad men, and all
sjT Clear.
6$d quoted
N.E.
8:43 a.m. 80.67 15
buyers,
were
rates
not
favor
in
more
but
of
H AS D.m.
advanced to 10c. This
phis
all other common carriers, should rememhpr
10c,slight
N.E.
ly washed, 30334c. Unwashed, fine, 23
80.54 24
.0 Clear.
grades
Low
p.m.
and
stains
changed.
quotably
N.E.
advance during the
80.50 20
.0 Clear.
report shows a
the following clause in the revenue laws:
25c; medium 25 26c; coarse, 20 23c; black, 10:08
week, owing to some improvement in war were easy, and were offered very freely, burry, or cotted, 5(g 15c per pound less. Hides
"Any person or transportation company who
deg.
firmly
Minimum
while
thermometer,
14
scarce
bright
were
and
cottons
prospects in Europe from Turkey desiring
shall receive or transport, or have in rvrmspu- active and best flint, 17c a pound; dry salted,
w.
M. M'JsLBO x. Sat. Slg. Ser. U. S. A.
sion with intent to transport, or to cause or
peace, and from the closing of the picking held.
Xuteniay.
Saturday. 12(2 13c; green salted, 78c; green hides, 5
BT TELEGRAPH.
procure to be transported any such empty
season bv rain, enow and frost. The weather
6c ;
as in amount of wool, 25c($
Fire-Copp- er
Clean
9
Stains
9
83-a 919 1; dry
has been unfavorable to shipping cotton from Ordinary
Cincinnati. Jannarv 5 - Noon. River caea or pacaage, or any part tnereot, having
Beeswax, 25c.
Mi
1520c.
8
3
any
and to the market, which will account for 8ood ordinary
falling.
brand,
thereon
Weather clear and cold.
mark or stamp required
a 91 Tallow,
3 914
Lit stock Mr. Elliott, of
middling
310
eio the " Chelsea Yards," reports: Cattle scarce
tho small receipts and sales of the week. Low
Naw OrLBAKS. Januarv 7. Weather to be placed on casks or packages containing
Middling
CMOS
3IO
genmiddling
had
while
week,
During the
clear and cold. Thermometer 44 deg. Ar- distilled spirits, is liable to a penalty of three
3111-Sood middling
rJlUe and active, at 4(25c gross; fair to good, 3
hundred dollars for each such cask or pack
erally advanced, ordinary, low ordinary and Middling fair
3Jtfc; common,
311
yearlings, $57 per rived: Future City and barsres. St. Louis.
aii
to
the
fair
age, or any pan 01 sucn cask or package, and
stained cottons have declined, owing
head; cows and calves dull, at $20(350 per
January
Vicksbtjro.
7.
clondv
Weather
qualities
com
inrroaaed nroDortion of those
Market quiet. Sales lOOGt bales, including head. Hogs active, at
gross, with and cold. Thermometer 34 deg. River rose any boat, railroad car, cart or other vehicle,
ing into market. The week's weather has 1200 export and 700 spinning.
yards nearly bare. Sheep quiet; a small lot 12 inches. Down: Thompson Dean. 4 am. and all horses or other animals used in conveying or tesnsporting the same, are to be forbeen wintery, but bears no comparison in
would command 4(3 5c gross, of a de- no boats up.
COTTON 8TATKMKXT.
of the same
feited."
that respect with the inclemencyaverage
January 7.
sirable slaughtering quality. Horses, as
Oottob
Bxc&ties.
Pittsbtjbo. Januarv 7 Noon. Kiver 9
hight
week last year. Then the
SPRING OF 187374--,75--'76--7- 7.
September 1, 1877
6.292 reported from J. A. Forrest's stable: inches,
Memphis Mock
and falbng. Weather fair and cold.
1 ,805
in
Becelved
thermometer
the
of
Good saddle and harness, $ 125(3160; good . . .
1XSA3I1TY.
.Night River 9 inches, and falling slow
240,898242.603 draught, $120(3150; common saddle, $90
was, for the whole week, 23 degrees, against iteoelved ptetfooaly
an average of 40 14 degrees last week. Watts Shipped sines last statement.... 8,595 247.795 115; common work, $30(3110; good plugs, ly. Weather dear and cold. Thermometer
12 deg. above zero. Both rivers closed above.
Co.'b last received Liverpool cotton circular Shipped previously.
87
$6075; common plugs, $3550. Mules
laces the visible supply of cotton, Iecember
Cairo. Januarv 7 Noon. Weather clear.
14
15
15
to
high,
15
$75
hands
to
115;
? 4th. at 700,000 bales less, and the stocks Stock (running account)
63.908
FOB THE INSANE.
Arrived: Golden Rule, (Cincinnati, 9 a.m.;
$115(3130; lb)4 to 16 hands, $130
hands,
IMPOSTS.
CINCINNATI SANITARIUM.
conEngland
on
spinners
in
and
the
held by
Centennial.
11
Louis.
St.
Denartad?
a.m.
common
150;
Baperior.aocotnmoUatious
plugs,
(60.
$40
far this week
for all claanes. Separata
2.596
tinent about 203,000 bales less than at the Thus
Golden Rule, New Orleans, 10 a.m.. ..Nigh- t- departments ,r epileptics and
nervous Invalids.
Thus tar last week
4.494
o'artniiswion and circular, atldrewi
Mercaanta' Wholesale Caab. Fries.
Fort.er,Ss
same time last year, a deficit of about 900.000 Since September 1st
.242.503
JN
vea:
ew
p.m;
Sherlock,
6
inos.
Orleans,
Am
Sup-tW.
8.
M.
1)..
CH1PLEY.
tvllPge mil O
Qfllcial
Chamber
Oammerc
Statement.
of
My Choice. St. Louis. 4 cm. Departed
bales. India has been looked to to fill up a Memphis
126
railroad
Quiet;
superfine,
25
5
$5
50;
Flour
nortion of this deficiency, bat liombav ad Misslssli DlandandCharleston
Centennial,
New Orleans, 2 p.m. ; Thomas
Tennessee railroad.
184
L1UVOBS.
vices speak less hopefully; from Egypt there
Nashville and O't Southern B. B.
128 double extra, $5 50 6; treble extra, $6 25
Sherlock. Cincinnati. 4 p.m. River 24 feet 1 1
11 6 50; choice family, $7 257 50; fancy, inches, and falling. Weather
will probably be a decrease, and Brazil's news Panucah and MemDhls railroad.
cold.
and
dear
railway.
130
Mmthis.and Uuie Book
C. C I1ELN
75 8 25 per barrel.
J. T. FABGASON.
JAKES A. HUNT.
is as bad as can be, only 59U0 bales afloat for Steamers
Thermometer 22 deg.
951 $7
Cork mkal Quiet ;
$2 502 60
Great Britain, against 23,700 at the same time Wagons and other souraee
76
BeTesaeats)
at
the Levee.
per barrel.
last year. 1 he next crop is expected to be so
ARRIVALS.
1 .605
Total
Quiet; mixed, 55 56c; white. 55
Corn
small that Spain will absorb it all. "That
Colorado. Belle MemDhis&nd Citrnf ViVVa- IMPOHTKB AND DKALKH IH
the atronfir statistical position has in some Thus far this week EXPORTS.
6.278 56c per bushel ; new ear, 45c per bushel. (
bnrg, St. Louis; Capitol City and Illinois,
Oats Firm; mixed, 42 43c; white, 45
far last week
8.688
measure sustained this market lor some Thus September
Coahoma
George
Vicksburg;
183.887
Since
and
1st
W. Cheek,
46c per bushel; black seed, 4548c per bushal.
months past, there is no doubt. But for this
Friars Point: Thos. Sherlock. n
OrWno.
Bran Firm, 90 95c.
we might now have been at 6d or under for Memphis and Charleston railroad
612
Andy
Baum,
Cincinnati; Osceola Belle. John- Hat Firm, stock of choice light; choice
950
middling uplands, because of the depression Mississippi and Tennessee railway.
LoounrUle, Ksahvule and tt'l Southern B.B-582 western, $1819; prairie, nominally, $80
ju uauuLDg; rnu .axun, Arkansas Oity;
caused by tbe Russo-- urkisu war, the politiKatie. Hooper, Arkansas river; Ruth, White
T
cal uneasiness in France, the low price of silSteamers north
1.073 9 50; mixed, $16 17 per ton.
Bulk Port Quiet; shoulders, 55Kc; river.
ver, and the unsatisfactory state of trade Steamers south
DBFAJtTUBXB.
long dear,
clear rib, 63$37e; dear
On the other hand, it BT rail nonn...
in Manchester.
rides. 7S7 Wc
Colorado. Vicksbnnr: CAnitrvl rHfv nJ
should be bornv in mind that the prkses m rail soutn...
Bacon (Loose) None; breakfast, 10Ke Bella MSwphis. St. Lotus: Thos. Sherlock. 14 Union
new slightly lower
frr Aj&esioan
. .....
Total..
Memphis Tenn.
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FREE AND IN BOND.

kiln-drie- d,

JOHN LILLY,

WINES,

LIQUORS

1

6v!c;

w
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AND CIGAESt

Stre,

No. lftMO. R Chancery Court of Shelby County
City or Memphis vs. J. C. face et. al.
By virtue of a decree for sale, entered In the above
causo on the 8d day of December. 1X77, I will sell
at public auction, to the htKhest bidder. In front of
the Cleric and Master's office, courthouse building.
Main street, Memphis, Tennessee, ou

Saturday, Jaauarjr 19.1H78.

within legal hours, tbe following described property,
situated In Shelby county.Tenn.. and cltf of Memphis,
One lot, part of block No. 67. rfrotitlng rt2is
feet on the south side of Union street, and runnlnit
back from said street 150 feet, bounded on the east
by Bayou Kayovx
Terms of Sale On a credit of seven months; note
with approved security; Hen retained and equity of
redemption barred. This December 11. 1K7.
E. a. COL.K, Clerk and Master.
By IL J. Black. D. C. and M.
8. P. Walker and J. W. Hampton, sol's.
tu
t:

CUANCEBT SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
No. 1408. B. Chancery Court of Shelby County-C- ity
of Memphis vs. C. C. Dickinson et aL
By virtue ot a decree for sale, entered in the above
cause on the 1st day of December. 1877. 1 will sell
at public auction, to the highest bidder. In front of
the Clerk and Master's office, courthouse building.
Main street, Memphis, Tennessee, on
1H7H,
Matarday,
within legal hours, the following described property.
county
Shelby
In
Tenn., and city of Mem- situated
Lot No 8. in block 414, fronting-phis,
eet on tbe south side of Vance street, and running
back from said street 152 feet on the plan ot said
city.
Terms of Sale On a credit of seven months; note
with approved security: Hen retained and equity of
redemption barred. This December 11, 1877.
E. A. OOLK, Clerk and Master.
By R. 3. Black, D. C. and M.
P.
tn
Walker
8.
and J. W. Hampton, sol's.

Jsaiary

1.

to-w-

CUANCEBT SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
No. 1402, B. Chancery Court of Shelby county-C- ity
of Memphis vs. Mary Davidson.
By virtue of a decree for sale, entered In the above
cause on tbe 8d day of December, 1877. 1 will sell,
at public auction, to the highest bidder. In front of
the Clerk and Master's office. Courthouse building.
Main street. Memphis, Tennessee, on

Matarday. Jaaaary 19,

187.

within legal hours, the following described property, situated In Shelby county, Tenn.. and city of
Memphis,
Lot No. 7 tn Armour's subdivision, part of country lot No. 494, fronting 4VVi feet
on north side of Monroe street, and running back
from said street 14i feet, as shown on the plan of
said city, bounded on the east by a lot assessed to
Mr. E. K. Fennlngs, and on the west by lot No. 8 In
said Armour's subdivision.
Terms of Sale On a credit of seven months, purchaser to execute note, with approved security: len
retained till same is paid and equity of redemption
barred. This December 11, 1877.
K. A. COLE, Clerk and Master.
By H. 3. Black, D. C. and M.
8. P: Walker and J.
Hampton, solicitors, tu

Clianeery Sale of Beal Estate.
No. 1404.tR.

Chancery Court of Shelby county

City

or jsempnis vs. saran l Dent et aL
By virtue of a decree for sale, entered In tbe above
cause on the 80th day of November, 1 877. 1 will
sell, at public auction, to the hurhest bidder, in front
of the clerk and master's office, courthouse building.
Main street, Memphis, Tennessee, on

tsatarday, Jaaaary 19. 1878,

within legal hours, the following described property.
situated in Shelby couniy. lennesaee. ana city or
t:
Memphis,
Lot No. 1(1) and part of lot No.
2, In block No, 12, fronting 80 feet on tbe east side
street,
of Hernando
and running back loO feet, the
said lot Deing situated on tne southeast intersection
of Hernando and Elliott streets.
Terms oUSale On a credit of seven months: note
with approved surety; lien retained till same is
paid, and equity of redemption barred.
mis DeceDmer l J,E. 1877.
A. COLE, Clerk and Master.
Bt R. J. Black. D. C. and M.
S. P. Walker and i. W. Hampton, attorneys, deel ltu

Chancery Sale of Beal Estate.
No. 172P, R. Chancery Court of Shelby county City

oi aiempnis vs. mereaiin rates et ai.
Bv virtue of an interlocutory decree for sale, en
tered in the above cause on the 30th day of November, 1877, 1 will sell, at public auction, to the highest bidder. In front of the clerk and master's oflice,
courthouse building, Main street, Memphis, Tennessee, on
naiaraay, anuary aw,
within legal hours, the following described property,
situated In Shelby county, Tennessee, and city of
Memphis,
Lots Nos. 19 and 20, In block No
14. fronting on the east side of Tennessee street.
and running back from said street 150 feet, on tho
lan of said city. Also, part of country lot. No. 473,
rontlng 70 feet on soutn side of Poplar street, be
ginning 93 feet west of the southwest corner of
Fourth and Poplar streets; thence with Poplar street
west 70 feat, and running back from said Poplar
street, between parallel lines, to a depth of 1 48 feet.
Terms oi aaie un a credit or seven montns: notes
with approved surety; lien retained, and equity of
redemption barred.
xnis Decemrjer n, is .
E. A. COLE, Clerk and Master.
By R. J. Black. D. C. and M.
S. P. Walker and J. W. Hampton, solleltors. declltu

j

i7h,

to-w-

CUANCEBT SALE OF BEAL ESTATE.
No. 1686, K. Chancery Court of Shelby Count- yCity of Memphis vs. Frank Saltalamachla.
By virtue of a decree for sale, entered In the above
cause on the 1st day of December, 1877, 1 will sell
at public auction, to the highest bidder, in front of
the Clerk and Master's office, courthouse building.
Main street, Memphis, Tennessee, on

Saturday, Jaaaary lw, 1878.

within legal hours, the following described property,
situated In Shelby county, Tennessee, and city of
: One lot, part of county lot No.
Memphis, lt
475. fronting on the south side of Washington
street, 20 feet, and running back from said street
100 feet; bounded on the west by a lot known as lot
No. 9. Eagln's subdivision, on the east by property
assessed to the estate of W. C, Bradford, deceased.
Terms of Sale On a credit of seven months, purchaser to execute note, with approved security; lien
retained and equity of redemption barred.
xnis Decern rjer
E. A. COLE, Clerk and Master.
By R. J. BLACK. D. C. and M.
8. P. Walker and J. W. Hampton, solicitors, tu
to-w-

u, inn.

Chancery Sale of Beal Estate.

No. 1311, B, Chancery Court of Shelby county City
oi juempnis vs jonn u. rage et ai.
By virtue of an Interlocutory decree for sale, enter
ed In the above cause on the 3d day of December,
1877. 1 will sell, at public audon, to the highest bidder, In front of the clerk and master's office, court
house Dulidlng, Main street. Mempnis, Tennessee,
1W, 187H.
On tSatarday,
within legal hours, tbe following described property.
county.
Tennessee, and city oi
suuatea in bneioy
Memphis,
Lot No. 8, part of country lot No.
602. fronting on south side of Court street 50 feet.
and running nack from said street 148 feet, as laid
down on the plan of said city.
Terms of Sale On a credit of seven months; note
with approved surety; lien retained till same Is paid,
and equity of redemption barred.
this December K. 18
il.
A. COLE, Clerk and Master. .
By B, J. Black. D. C. and M.
S. P. Walker and 3. W. Hampton, attorneys, declltu

Jaaaary

t:

il,

Chancery Sale of Beal Estate.

No. 2209, B. -- Chancery Court of Shelby county
Pierre Dupuy vs. Jonn uorman et al.
Br virtue of an Interlocutory decree for sale, en
tered In toe above cause on the 14th day of February, 1877, affirmed by the Supreme Court, and renewed, etc, June 26, 1877. and December 18, 1877,
win sen at public auction, to tne mgnest Diaeer, in
front of the Cleik and Master's oflice. Courthouse
Building, Main street, Memphis, Tenn., on

tsatarday. Jaaaary IS, 1878,

within legal hours, the following described property.
situated in tineioy county, Tenn , Mun-nyaoien'ssurxuLot Lot no. 18. in jonnson ana
city
part
In
of Mein- vlslon of
of lot No. 603,
the
bls: Beginning at the southwest corner of said
ot, on the north side of Exchange street; tbenos
east with said street 681 feet; thence north 68 feet
to the south side of Alabama street; thence north
with said street 531 feet; thence south 7wUi feet to
the beginning. Sold as the property of James Nolen.
Terms of Sale On a credit of six months: notes
with interest from date, with approved security.
Equity of redemption barred, etc
This December 20, 1877.
EDMUND a. COLE, Clerk and Master.
By B. J. Black, D. C. andM.
H. C. King. Solicitor.
to-w- it:

Chancery Sale of Beal Estate.

No. 1437, B, Chancery Court of Shelby county City
Aiempnis vs. Andrew l ayior et ai.
oi
. A atTWMn
Tla, , rfiu, a m J
a.,Taku4 Iu.
n .11.
x?
auv , u
a ucun fn.
ii iuu
nil coin
min uuiui,
cause on the 1st day of December.
1877, 1 will sell,
at public auction, to the highest bidder, in front of
the clerk and master's oflice, courthouse building.
Main street, Memphis, Tennessee, on

Matarday. Jaaaary 19, 1878.

within legal hours, the following described property,
situated In Shelby county. Tennessee, and city of
Memphis,
Lot No, 2, In block No. 65, fronting on the west side of Walnut street 36 feet, and
running back from said street 150 feet, and near the
limits of said city.
Terms of Sale On a credit of seven months; note
with approved surety required; lien retained till
same Is paid, and equity of redemption barred.
This December 11, 1877.
E. A. COLE. Clerk and Master.
By R. J. Black, D. C. and M.
SP. Walker and J. W. Hampton, attorneys, deel lta
to-w- it:

BANKBrPTCY.
XOTICE IK BASKKCPrCV.

In the District Court of the United States for the
District of West Tennessee In the matter of D.
H. HUdebrand In bankruptcy.
undersigned hereby gives notice of bis apTHEpointment
as assignee of D. H. HUdebrand,
of Brownsville, Haywood county, Tennessee.
O. WOOL DRXJXiE, Assignee,
tu
Memphis. December 25. 1877.

NOTICE IX BASiKBCPTCY.

In the District Court of the United States for tbe
District of West Tennessee In the matter of IL.
B. Packer hi bankruptcy.
undersigned berebr gives notice of his apTHEpointment
as assignee of H. B. Packer, of

Shelby county, Tennessee.
O. WOOLDRIDGE, Assignee,
Memphis. December 25, I H77.
tu

SEAL ESTATE FOB SAJLE.

REAL ESTATE
rptHK cheapest and best bargains In real estate
L that have ever been offered In the State of Tennessee, I will sell from
1 TO 500 ACRES OF LAND,
outside the city limits of Memphis, and located
Iust In tbe right place for Cotton, woolen and otht
Or I will sell
HALF-ACR- E

LOTS,

J. T. FARGASON & CO.

at bottom prices, to those who wish to build residences, ana have homes of their own. I mean exactly what I say. Ten new houses are already built
and occupied, and several more will be built soon.

Grocers and Cotton Factors

auhorttles promise to extend their road to these
srounda lust so soon as the DODulation be
comes sufficient to Justify tbe running erf toe cars.
whtch cannot be very tar on. aiso, i wui sen ot
lease, for a term of years, a splendid MaiUfct Harden
with two hundred hot bed sash, at bottom figure.
Those who wish to Dure base must " strike while tfrt
Iron Is hot," or they will lose the best bargain
evei"
offered. TrrLaPrancr. Apply to B, B-- --"'
on the premises, or to
L D. uunawat, Beat Esaam
No. 8 Madison street.

369 Front and 32 Clinton Sts., Memphis.
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